
660 Act No. 306 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA,

No. 306

AN ACT

HB 369

Amendingthe act of April 6, 1951 (P. L. 69), entitled “An act relating to the rights,
obligations andliabilities of landlord and tenant and of partiesdealing with them
andamending,revising, changingandconsolidatingthe law relating thereto,” clarify-
ing the recordingrequirementsthereofrelating to the mortgagingof leaseholds,and
making suchrequirementsapplicableto certainsubleases.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Section204, act of April 6, 1951 (P. L. 69), known as
“TheLandlordandTenantAct of 1951,” is amendedto read:

Section 204. Mortgaging of Leaseholds.—Everytenant of real
propertymay mortgagehis leaseor term in the demisedpremises,
together with all buildings, fixtures and machinery thereon and
appurtenantthereto belonging to the tenant, exceptas otherwise

limited or prohibited by the terms of his lease.

Any such mortgagingof the tenant’s interestand title shall have
the sameeffect with respectto lien, notice, evidenceand priority of
paymentas is provided by law in the caseof the mortgagingof a
freehold interest and title.

Any suchmortgageshall be acknowledgedandplacedon record in
the propercounty, togetherwith the leaseor amemorandumthereof

complying with the provisionsof theactof June2, 1959 (P. L. 454),

as in the caseof mortgageson freeholdinterests.If the lease[is] or

such a memorandumthereof shall havebeen recordedin the office

of therecorderof deedsof thepropercounty [at or] before the time
of the recordingof the mortgagein lieu of being recordedtogether

with the mortgage,suchrecordingof the leaseor memorandumshall

be deemed sufficient compliance with this section if full and
distinct referenceis made in said mortgageto (a) the book and
pagewhere the leaseor such memorandumis recorded,or (b) the

date of recording and instrument number or other identifying

numberwith respectto the recordingof such leaseor memorandum.

Any suchmortgageof a tenant’sinterestandtitle maybe enforced
in the samemanneras mortgageson freehold interests.

No suchmortgageshall in any wise interfere with the landlord’s
rights, priority or remediesfor rent.
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tenantholding under a subleasefrom a tenantunder a prime lease

from the owner or from a subtenantunder a subleaseprovided that

the prime leaseandthe interveningsubleases,if any, or memoranda

thereofcomplyingwith theprovisionsof theactof June2, 1959 (P. L

.

454) shall havebeenrecordedin the office of the recorderof deedsof

thepropercountyator beforethetime of recordingof the subleaseto

suchsubtenant.As applied to a mortgagemadeby a subtenant,the

word “lease” whereverusedin this sectionshallmeansublease.

Section 2. This amendmentshall not be construedas derogating
from the validity of any mortgage heretofore recorded together
with or which containsa referenceto the recordingof sucha lease
or subleaseor memorandumof leaseor of sublease.

Section 3. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The30th day of November,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 307

AN ACT

HB 1240

Amendingthe act of July 17, 1961 (P. L. 659), entitled “An act relatingto bituminous
coal mines; amending,revising, consolidatingandchangingthe laws relating thereto;
providing for the healthandsafetyof personsemployedin andaboutthe bituminous
coal mines of Pennsylvaniaand for the protectionand preservationof property
connectedtherewith; prescribing powers and duties in connection therewith; pre-
scribing penalties; and repealing existing laws,” providing for the employment of
noncertified miners and imposing powers and duties on mine foremen and their
assistants.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Section211, subsections(a) and (c) of section212, and
section215, act of July 17, 1961 (P. L. 659), known as the “Penn-
sylvaniaBituminousCoal Mine Act,” are amendedto read:

Section211. Certificationof Miners.—Nopersonshallbe employed
or engagedas aminer in anybituminouscoal mine in this Common-
wealth, exceptas hereinafterprovided for, without first havingob-
tainedacertificateof competencyandqualification:Provided,however,


